SUMMER LEARNING PROGRAM GRAND PRIZE DRAWING

Earn chances from May 30-August 15!

KIDS’ PRIZES
1- $10 Walmart Gift Card (7 Winners)
2- $25 Target Gift Card (2 Winners)
3- Playhouse Disney Storybook
4- Set of 3 Books – Big Book of Tractors, Busy Train Book, and Lift-and-Look Construction Sites
5- Pete the Cat and the Missing Cupcakes Board Game
6- Lego Classic Medium Creative Box (484 Pieces)
7- Movie Night Gift Pack – Includes a basket with a DVD and book of The 101 Dalmatians, popcorn, and other snacks.

TEEN PRIZES
1- $10 Walmart Gift Card
2- $10 Walmart Gift Card
3- $25 Target Gift Card
4- Teen Prize Pack – Includes a John Graham Library book bag, books, snacks, and other prizes!

ADULT PRIZES
1- Adult Prize Pack – Includes a John Graham Library book bag, books, snacks, and other prizes!
2- $10 Saylor’s Market Gift Card
3- Book - The Bitter Fruits – the Civil War Comes to a Small Town in Pennsylvania by David G. Colwell
4- Two adult tickets to “Queen Esther” at Sight & Sound Theatres in Lancaster, PA (tickets expire December 31, 2020)